
The automatic water works GC-AW 9036 is an efficient and reliable device for the appropriate, energy-saving supply of clear water from reservoirs,

fonts and wells for watering purposes or for the service water supply. Its electronic flow switch with LED display and automatic function switches the

pump on and off automatically for water withdrawal. With its strong 900 Watt motor, the automat delivers up to 3,600 liters of water per hour. The

automatic water works have, among others, a pre-filter with integrated check valve, a big water filler hole for simple refilling, and a high-quality plastic

pump housing. The practical handle allows a comfortable transport.

Automatic Water Works

GC-AW 9036
Item No.: 4176720

Ident No.: 11014

Bar Code: 4006825601954

Features & Benefits
Electronic flow switch with LED indicator-

Automatic function-

Dry-running protection-

Prefilter with integrated non-return valve-

Large filler opening-

Water drain screw-

Brass suction connection-

Pressure connection made of stainless steel-

Useful carrying handle-

High quality pump housing made of plastic-

Technical Data
- Mains supply 230 V  |  50 Hz

- Power 900 W

- Max. delivery capacity 3600 L/h

- Max. delivery height / - pressure 43 m  /  4.3 bar

- Max. suction height 7 m

- Max. water temperature 35 °C

- Suction connection 42mm (R11/4 AG)

- Pressure connection 33,3mm (R1 IG)

- Power cord 1.5 m  |  H07RN-F

Logistic Data
- Product weight 9.9 kg

- Gross weight single packaging 11.3 kg

- Dimensions single packaging 505 x 280 x 370 mm

- Pieces per export carton 1 Pieces

- Gross weight export carton 12.4 kg

- Dimensions export carton 505 x 280 x 370 mm

- Container quantity (20"/40"/40"HC) 558 | 1128 | 1316
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Available as special accessories

Suction hose 4 m, plastics
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173635
Bar Code: 4006825549058
Einhell Accessory

Suction hose 7 m, plastics
Pump Accessory
Item No.: 4173645
Bar Code: 4006825549102
Einhell Accessory
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